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No: BCU/VC/ AffiIiation/ 2018-19 Date: 08-08-2018

Notification

Subject: Regarding sanction of new M.B. A, course at Sindhi Institute of Management, dr"rring the

academic year 2018-19.

Refercnce: 1) Govelnment letter number: ED 164 UBV 2018 Dated 07-08-2018.

2) Vice Chancellors order dated:

As per provision 17. under section 59 of Kamatalia Stat: L nir ersi:ies -\c: -[r->;- c-\ ----q\ts. =dl rnE

sectiol 7 of an-rended Act l0l j- Bangalore Central University, has sanctioned permission to start

NJ.B.A, programme at Sindhi Seva Samithi's , Sindhi Institute of Management, from the I'ear 2018-

19. subiect to the following conditions of affiliation.

No of Students

As per the University Gr.ridelines 120 ( One Flundred Twenty)

Conditions:

1. The,grant in aid is not applicable for the above rnentioned nerv collrse arrd it rvill be consiclcred as

J.

perrnanently unaided course.

fhe c llege is strictly abide b-v the existing Governnrent Ordels and university

L)rov ts ton s.

Student strengtlr shall not be iucreased lvithout the pelrnission of the LJniver

lvlentioned Nerv Coutse.

4 1'he college shalt strictll'cornply with all the conditions pLrt forth by Local I

college shall reporl tu the University in 15 days iiavittg conrplied rvith these

) 'l'hc college shall strictly conrply rvith the Govet'trrlent Orders regarding

adnritting students tbl the above cottrse.
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6. 'fhe college shall not collect any capitation fee.

7 As per the Supreme court verdict Dated: l3-08-1997 in the case of vaishaka vs State Government of
Rajasthan , any persotr creating riots at the college or office, working place or any male studert
sexually harassing a female student/women is a punishable offence. Any student or person indulging
in such activities can be dismissed from the job/ debarred. The college shall appoint a comrnittee to
corrtrol sLrch activities and take necessary actions.

8 t-lie college shall not keep the marks cards and other documents of students for rnore than six rnonths
without any valid reasons. college shall return atl the marks cards and other documents to rhe srLrdents
after the adrnissior approvar and repofi trre same to the Uni'ersig,.

9 't-hc college shall take llecessary actions to errhance the academic standards of the courses offered and
cducatiott systerll. The tnanagernent/principal shall treat the students and the teachers in sen.ice rrith
conrpassion and harmony.

10. The college shall strictly follow the roster system in the admission process.

It 'fhecollegeslrall 
issuetransfercertiflcatetothestudentsrvhenevertheyrequest,rvithoutanr.hassle. 

In
such a case the college shall not collect any other fees except the tuition fee of the academic \.ear
rentain i n g sertrester.

I 2: -fhe college shall take necessary actions to enhance the academic standards ofthe courses offered and
educatiorl systenl' The rnanagernent/principal shall treat the students and the teachers in service rvith
corrrpassion and harmony.

l-hc college shall compLrlsorily use Kannada in its administrative activities.
Application forthe renewal of courses forthe acadernic year2019-20 shall be made to the Berrgaluru
Central Univcrsrg,'.

l5"rhe principal of the colle-qe shall sLrbrnit the list of all eligible teachers fbr the plrrpose of cvaluation tcr
tlte chairrnan of boald of exantiners and compulsorily depute thern for the valLratiorr rvork, failine
which the affiliation rvilI be cancelled.

l6"l'he college shall follorv tlre university orders issued from time-to-tirne as applicable ro strde'rs-
teaolring and tlon-teaching staffs. The college shall admit the students not exceedine the abore
rnentii.rned perr-nitted trutnber.ancl based on the eligibility criteria mentioned in the uni'ersiq.

, 
notification' In case, tlre number of students admitted exceeds the perrnitted nurnber the affiliation
stands cancelled.

lT The college shall 
'ot 

keep ihe tnarks cards and other docurnents of students fbr rnore than six rrorths
rvitllottt arry t'alid reasolls college shall retu'all the rnarks cards a.d other docunrerts to the stLrderts

r3.

t4.

,fter the adrnission approvar arrd repoft the same to the Universiry.
1B' 'fhe no catior-r of Bengaruru ce'tral University shall apply after the

oorrses blished in the rvebsite of Karnataka Examinatiors Authority.
I9. college shall obtain exte.ded approvar f'om AICTE every acadenric year.
20' fhc college shail conrpry rvith the orders issLred/ to be issr-red bv AICTE

Kalnataka arrd Bengaluru Central University. ,

21. Adrnission of students to the MBA and MCA courses sharI be made i'
nol'tIS.

seat matrix of MBAi MCA



22. The college shall adrnit 50% of prescribed seats as eH b5r University under Government quota d
shall not collect the admission and other fees in erse dtfic prescribed amount as per Universfir

orders.

By the order

To,

Chairman/ Secretary

Sindhi Seva Samithi,

I(urnara Krupa,

Bangalore.

Vice Chancellor

To-

The Principal

Sindhi InstitLrte of Management

#3312 B, Kempapura, Hebbal

Bangalore- 560024

ESTED TRIJE COP}

g'ecrn"u''e -

v g'UFt-lt'.,.i'FuPlto

Copl to:

I ) Principal Secretary, Higher Education Department (University), Ambedkar Vedhi, Bangalore-l

2) Director, Directorate of Collegiate Education, Bengaluru- 560001

3) Registrar (Evaluation), Bangalore University, Bangalore-l
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